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of thé qen1reness of fur, i8 getting to be a hard place TUEF China Inland Mission lias established in China

for the Indians Vo live. The Chief is coming to see the sixteen opium refuges, three hospitals and five dis-

place Vhs winter,' and then it will lie decided whether pensaries. Their churches number sixty-six and

the whole band Wl1 corne Vo Split Lake or no0. chapels 110.

The earnest piety of the people speaks well for the PIOESRDUMN isbe aking a tour of

good work theý English Churcli is doing at York th oeso RMMN ewHbie. becmae he i oaiSt

Factory. If they corne under our roof I hope we shalh cora zoophytes. Her co hed frhne of there ad

lie able to treat them with parental care and tender- bisa zoipteas at itr cane ominge of he. e, n

ness. But that means a school and a local preacher of hsvsta oiaycnecmn oten

good stamp and nothing else. I pray the Lord Vo open ON Good Friday, in Mexico, says the Rev. John

tewyand help us do'the work. Menaul, often a person is hung up on a cross and suf-

Uic wayfers cruel agony for hours at a trne, in imitation of
our Saviour's crucifixion. This is but a part of the

d ff 1 j 1 . torture inflicted by the " Penitentes."

INDIA. lias 110w about 900 foreigri missionaries at

work.

THERE are eigliteen religions newspapers published
in Tokyo, Japan.

TnE Moravian8 give, on an average, $12 per head
yearly to foreign missions.

.PROBABLY one-third of the 20,000,000 souls estimated

to inhabit the Congyo basin are cannîbals.

GpREÂT BRITAiN contributed over six and a haif
million dollars last yêar Vo the cause of missions.

IN the English mission to British Guiana there are

3,000 Christians among the Aceowoîo tribe of Indians.

A vERtY small man with a great Gospel can do vastly

more than a great marn with a saal Gospel.-D. A.
J. Gordon.

THnEE are 10,000 licensed opium-shops in the British

territories in India. The opium habit is increasing

rapidly.

FORTuNE, knocks at every man's door once, but ghe

doesn'V go hunting through the beer saloons for him if

lie happens to lie out.

INDIA is ten times larger than Japan; China nearly

,three times as large as India, and Africa twice as

large as 'India and China combined.

TItE are thirty-four societies at work in Afrima

There are districts measurilig thousand8 of miles with-

out oneC mî8sioI&ry or înlssionary station.

TUiE latest journalistie noveltY in India is a Hindoo

mon thly for ladies, entitled SugrihinÎ. It is published

at Rutlaî, and is edited by a native lady.

INÂTivE Christîans in Japan, most of theni with

,average wages of lms than twenty-1ve cents a day,

contributed hast year $27»00 te, mission work.

FimrEN hundred Jews are saîd Vo, leave the syna-

oueevery year-f or Christianity, or infidelity.

there are ilow 3,000 Christiani Jews in Great Britaîn.

TUE PRev. Dr. James Jolinmen says that thes igne of

ho times denote that Israel w111 lie largely reclaimed

,y Vhes tudy of Vhe ilebreff New Testament version.

TUEFRE are thirteen branches of the Presbyterian

;4ihurch laboring in India. A movemient is on foot

hiat bua for its aim Vhe union of these branches into

mîe body.

1T is related of Napoleon that when Marshal Duroc,
an avowed intidel, was once telling a very improbable
storv, giving bis opinion that it was quite true, the
Emperor quietly remarked, " There are some men who

are capable of belîeving everything but the Bibl&'.

Bishop Blythe, of Jerusalem, says there are 110w ini

Palestine double« the number of Jews that returned

from the Babylonishi captivity, and that the ,latter

rains " which had been withheld since, the time of the

exile had been granted again during the last two

years.
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